
- /Of course, you can 'have a cushion' if you want it; l

" for myself, I'm tired of swinging,' and in-a moment shewas on her feet. 1 There was nothing languid in themovement. She stood beside him, tall, alert, good tolook upon, and a glancing s sunbeam turned.the brown-
curled softness

~
of ■ her hair,-to gold. ■ - • ~ -Somewhat dis-

arranged: that hair had become by her: reclining atti-tude in the hammock, and a daring wind lifted a '
' loosened curl, and playfully caressed it. "Madness came
upon Robert: He leaned over, caught the truant curl

: and touched it to his lips. He saw the hot flush mount
from her neck to face and brow,-while in absolutehurt silence turned away from him.
.;v ■.•'. ;Desperately. he sought for words with which to
apologise, to explain. 'There were none in his vocabu-
lary equal to this emergency. Then gravely and simply

. he offered her his love and asked her to be his wife.
V;: Still there was silence; still her face was turned

from him her wistful questioning glance had passed to
the golden wheatfields over the river, stretching to the
purple' mountains that were ever bravely reaching for
the sky. Then breaking the tension at last, in a tree
above them a bobwhite called shrilly to its mate; and
she turned in glad surrender, her answer in her eyes. '""

Some one cleared his throata footstep sounded
back of them, and Brown was there. He had comeupon them unawares, for the Point was hidden from
view until the downward slope of the hill began, but it
was obvious to him that he had interrupted a tete a
tete, .which he considered was a wise and proper thing"to do in this case. '•'..*

'I came down to take a look at the river,' he re-,
marked affably. 'I see you have been reviewing it
also.'

' Yes, it's still here,' Bob returned disagreeably,and all three gazed with - unseeing eyes at its blue
waters.

' This is a . fine day,' it was Brown who volun-
teered the highly original remark, when the silence
had grown oppressive. \

You do-not find it warm?' There was somethingof a challenge in Bob's tone; actually the nerve of this
man in joining them was being excelled by him stay-

. ing.
Dorothy spoke abruptly. 'l'll run on up to the

house,' she said; ' I've just got- time to dress for lunch.
No, I don't want either of you to come with me. Stay,and look at the river,' and with a laugh hidden some-
where in her voice, she was gone.

Rob did not insist on following. It had occurred
. to him that Brown ought to be told the news, for he
was gazing after Dorothy with a calmly possessiveglance. ■■■■>'' •.'-'.

<: 'Nice girl,' he remarked approvingly, as he «
searched his pockets for matches preparatory to lighting
a cigar. . ? ' .■_-■-

> Yes, and she's going to marry me,' Rob informed
him, wasting no moments to present the news in a
diplomatic fashion.'. ',,

Brown's face did not change a .particle. . ; The
match fell from his hand. ,

"

' >•

, 'Let me,congratulate you,' he said, then, with
apparent sincerity and he advanced to shake hands
with Bob.. I'm so glad you told me of this interest-
ing matter, as I leave here to-night. Doubtless you
had heard of my intended departure?'

Rob had not heard; indeed, Brown himself had
only so decided on Bob's announcement. :

'You must manage to be on hand to dance at our
wedding,' the fortunate man remarked. The taunt
struck home. ■" .; •.

'Who knows what may happen?' Brown replied
meaningly, 'she has not married you yet.'- ..

V But Rob I turned,; and walked toward the house,
asking himself whether he had been rather brutal, and
realising that hereaftera black-eyed Susan would bring

.a bitter ; memory : to Brown ; and the song of a .river
must be ever hateful tohim.-,;.' * : - -\

,{ ~■ •Luncheon was the usual boarding-house affair;
•- and .the: length of - the table was • between Rob and
Dorothy. When the>meal ywas over an old-. lady de-

tainedl.Rob; to tell him about her son who had died at
just about* his age. He finally managed to escape,but Dorothy was nowhere in sight, though he searchedall ? her favorite outdoor nooks. Coming on the land-lady in the neighborhood of the dairy, he. asked her ifshe could inform him of the girl's whereabouts.

' Why, yes, she's with your mother in the living-room,' the woman told him.• 'I wonder now,' shecontinued, eyeing him sharply, '■■'. if it's settled V
'

..

- Rob knew that Mrs. Moore and Dorothy were goodfriends. )$* I don't mind telling you,' he returned smil-ing, that it is.'- / r v : W., •-

' Well, I'm glad,' she said sincerely, ■« Mr. Brown,.they say, has more money, but in my opinion you are
the better man. .., I do hope, though, you'll stop MissDorothy from working so hard.' • V

/Rob stiffened. Was even the landlady making anill-timed jest of his. love's failing.' ,

' What do you mean V he questioned, and therewas anger in his tones. \

; /. 'My, my,' Mrs. Moore answered, '.There I've letthe cat out of the bag, after promising Miss Dorothynot to tell, but I'll have to explain now. . The whole
family used to come out here for the summer, evenwhen they were considered well off,, but when Mr.Ingolence died he didn't leave anything except debts!Miss Dorothy was a delicate slip of a girl, then attend-
ing high school, and Mr. John was at college, with a
reputation for being somewhat wild. A rich relative•offered to take the girl, considering Mr. John a good-for-nothing, unequal to supporting her. The youngman was furious and, of course, the brother and sister
wanted to be together, so Mr. John said he'd showthe relative what he could do. He and Miss Dorothytook a little flat together, and things went nicely until
he discovered that his sister was writing picture* plays to
help out their income.' He forbade her doing
as it was up to him to 'support her. No ■ Ingolence
woman had , ever worked before. : : They are great on
blue, blood and all that stuff, and this work he claimed
was lowering—beneath her. She gave it up, but his
salary as a bookkeeper was inadequate without the
assistance of her'earnings, so he brought home extra
work to do at night, and his health failed. The doctor
ordered rest and change, so they came to me, but still
Mr. John is as obstinate as ever, and in his nervous
state it does not do to cross him. He believes all
expenses are being paid from the sale of a diamond
ring of their mother's that he gave Dorothy to disposeof, but she felt it was too precious to sell if there
was any other way to manage, so night after night
she sits up .(after. he has gone to sleep) to write the
stories that pay their bills. . I feel sorry for her, if
he discovers the truth; and, of course, she means to tell
him sometime.' .":•''."

' So that is the reason,' Rob said, slowly, while a
very tender look came into his eyes, ' that she is tired
and sleepy sometimes. I,must go and find her at
once.'

Entering the house, Rob paused at the open door
of the living-room. 'Yes, Dorothy was there, seated just
opposite the door, though not facing it. } Over the
back of her chair he could see the .brown curls he loved,
arid one little hand hung down at her side, but close
beside s her stood Brown.

Was it a betrothal? , So it seemed to Rob. Wild
rage was in his heart.' His mother had been right
after all. The girl was only a flirt, unworthy of a
man's affection. He sprang upstairs to his room. He
would go away at once. .. Of course, Dorothy would
claim that she had never said she would marry him,
which- would be quite true as far as words went, but
he would not trouble her to explain, since she was that
kind of a girl. From its place on the dresser Dorothy's
picture, a "sna'p-shot, smiled at him. He caught it. up,
wrathfully determined oh destroying it, but as -he
looked at the brave eyes and smiling lips something
seemed to choke him. Ah! the pity of it that one
with eyes so true could be so,false! .

,-.
r . . '■'■'■■■■

With other of his belongings he dropped the picture
into his valise. *' ■ -
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